
MISFITS TELEGRAPHIC.Observations. Oregon Socialists.

Editok Democrat :

Sonic Chips.

Tbe Roosevelt wings are no lopgtr vis-

ible to the naked eye of tho tarred down

omce'eeesors.

The Schley Inquiry.
Washington, Oct. 22. The Schley

court of inquiry opened today with
L'entonant B. W. Wells, Jr., wfio was
Commodore Schley's flag lieutenant
dnringthe .Spaniel war, still on the
stand, but be was soon disphced to al-

low Yeoman Albert'. Mason, who had
written tbe Brooklyn's log for the period
covering the Santiago campaign to testi

Victorious Filipinos.
Manila, Oct, 20. Owing to tho o

of Lieutenant Thomas M. Haines
Jr., of the Ninth United States Infantry
another slaughter ef American troops by
insurgents has been averted. It seems
that Lieutenant Barnes discovered a oris
oner reentering a cell at Carbiga, Island
oi samar, where several were conhueu,
through a hole that had. been made Jin
the wall. An investigation showed a
plan to fill the jail with bolomen and to
call the guard, which would be necessary
to get tne uoor open, ana then to attack
tne garrison.

After Sehlbrfcde.
Skagway, Oct. 16. The .Skagway

Daily Alaskan says: "A new United
states commissioner will soon be ap
pointed lor tniB diBtnct, to take tbe
place of O. A. Sebltrede, who several
months ago left tbe city on a tour
through the north.

For some time past it has been al-

leged that Judge Sehlbrede bas used his
ofiicial position to his own personal ad-

vantage.

The Royal Party.
Halifax, N. S., Oct. 20. The royal

party haB spend its last day in Canada.
This morning the Duke and Duchess ex-

pected to attend service at St. Paul's
Angelican Church, but the Governor-Gener- al

and theCounteas wore tho only
prominent members of the royal party
that attended. An immense congrega-
tion attended the service in expectation
oi meeting tue royal couple.

Cuban Trade.
Washington. Oct. 20. A comDarativo

statement of Ihe commerce of the Island
of Cuba for the 10 months ending April
30. iOOI. and 1000. h boon nn.rd in

j the Division of Insular Affairs of the War
department. It Bhows that the total
value of merchandise imported during
the 10 months ending April 30, 1901 was
$54,512,272 againBt J$59,025,339 for the
same period ol 1900. Tae to'al value of
merchandise exported during the 10
months ended April 30, 1901, was

against $35,404,421 for the same
period of 1900.

Miss Stone.
Constantinople, Oct. 20. Tbe United

States Legation is still without definite
news from either Rev. H. C. Haskell or
Rev. J. W. Baird of the Congregational
Minion at Samakov, Bulgaria, who have
been endeavoring to get into touch with
the abductors of Miss Ellen M. Stons,
the missionary, and Mme. Tsilka, her
companion, with a view of arranging for
the ransom demanded bv the brigands.

200 Years Old.
New Haven, Conn,, Oct. 20. Yale

University began today the celebration
of the 200 anniversary of the founding of
Yale College. Tbe celebration was ushered

in with religious ceremonies in
Battle Cliaple, performed in accordance
with the devout and reverent traditions
of the good old New Eogland days.

Daring Burglary.
Chicago, Oct. Zl Tne most daring

and ingenious robbery of a public insti-
tution ever perpetrated in Chicago was
successfully accomplished some time be-

tween Saturday night and this morning,when postage stamps to the value of $74, .

610 were extracted Irom the stamp vault
of the Chicago post ollici by operate s
who bored a passage through a steel
floor in order to reach their plunder. If
they had calculated their distmcejsixfeet to the west from the point where
they worked ,thoy undoubtedly would
nave carried olt nearly $10,0J0 in cash
aud $800,000 iirstamps.

v.ctober '2'A the Day.
Albany, N. Y, , Oct. 21. Warden

Meade of Auburn Prison, spent several
houra today in corlerence with Snperin
Leuuein ui otaie rnsons v;orneims X

Collins, nrinnging the details for carry-
ing oui the sentence of dea'li imposed
on Leon F, Czolgosz, the murderer of
iresiaeiu aicAiniey. Tbey went .care- -
luuy over the 1200 requests which have
been received for invitations to the el?c
trocution. There will be but 26 witnesses
admitted, the law liminru the number.
The day is October 28 in uie morning.

1 lie Schley Inquiry.
Washington, Oct. 21, Lieutenant 13,

W. Wells, jr., whoSwas the flag Lieuten-
ant of Admiral schlev while the latter
was in command of ths Hying squadron,
occupied practically the entire time of
the Schley court of inqu ry today. On
his direct examination, he continued his
narrative of the Cuban campaign. Lieu
tenantJWells was under cross examina-
tion for about two hours and a half,
largely at tho hands of Mr. Hanna.

Wont Discuss It.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 21, Booker T.

Washington' private secretary at ee

telegraphs the Morning Ago Her
aid ns follows :

Mr. Washington wired me from Wash-
ington Saturday that if any purported
interviews are published in the South as
coming from him they are to be abso-
lutely denied as he lias positively and
lirmly refused to discuss with any one
the Roosevelt dinner incident.

Need Soldiers.
London, Oc 23 The Daily Express

learns that Lord K'tchener bus wired an
urgent demsnd to the war cilice for more
trained mounted men.

Another hold up, is a daily title that
appears in the Portland papers.

J. Pierpont Morgan is going about
doing good to his own trust interests!

Senators Simons and Mitchell do not
agree. In the squabble it is evident that
Mr. Mitchell bas hold of the reins.

"Where did you get that hnt?"
"At Blain'3, and there are plenty

uiuie lute n uuu oetcer too.

Bert VanCleve is proud of bis kid.
Today togged out in overalls and a
sweater be cut a wide swalb.

Southern Oregon oil stock is advanc-
ing. Everything about it is advancing
hut the oil. More money will be sunk
than oil raised.

A new ship subsidy bill is being fixed
up, but it ie the same old steal just the
same You can't dress it upso it won't
be a wolf.

A whiekey bottle is a mighty pcor
thing to have in the pl'ot bouse of any
institution, from a bueev to a big ocean
steamer.

A gonlleman in Seattle solicits a pos
ition as telegraph editor, city editor or
reporter on the Democrat's staff, Just
now the positions are all taken.

Hold ups in Irontier states.' like Cal
ifornia are to be exnected. but one in
Oregon is a surprise, and within fifty
miles of Albany.

Marion county has a quarrel on hand
in reference to exporting tbe county
records at a big expense of $2,000, giving
the job to some professional outsiders,
better go slow.

Eugene Beems to have men principally
willing to be one of twenty men who will
subscribe $50 apiece for tbe woolen mill.
These men who wait to be one of twent v
or any other number ol men to give for a
project are no good to a community.
What is wanted are men who jump to
the front and give regardless of others.
TheBo twenty or other men never ma
terialize.

This is a free country, but really some-

thing should be done to protect the
country from the army of palmists and
hypnotists who are preying upon an in
nocent people.

Homer Davenport took in Portland.
Hie lecture netted the bath fund over

If that had only been for that
Silverton cement walk how the cement
would have flown at the birth place of
the world's greatest cartoonist.

Sir Thomas Lipton has not yet return-
ed home. Perhaps he might be in-
duced to remaitrTo the Uniterl States
and start another store in one of our
thriving villages.

A drummer this morning furnished
t lie Democrat the following example (or
the misfit column : If a bottla and a
cork coat $1.10 and the bottle cost $1.00
more than the cork how mucli does each
cost It is easy enough but puzzling at
mo urst glance.

Wallace McOatuant, ol Portland,--' so
tbe Baker City Herald says, in an inter
view, Btatod that "George E. Cham-
berlain, democrat, will be a hard mnn
to boat, and that Goer will bo tue
strongest man to put against him."

Euough has been mapped out for the
next Congress to moke its head bow

don with overwork Anarchy, a ship
suosiuy, ma larni, me Nicaragua ditcu
and numerous other thingB are demand-
ing immediate and continued attention.

Eugene has raised only $3,500 of the
$8,000 necessary to get the woolen mill.
The slow pokey way displayed so far in-
dicates that the remainder will not be
raised. This is pretty good for n city that
is depending on the stato of Oregon to
piu up uu tuo swag.

The man who assaulted a woman on
the streets of Salem has written a letter
o Iho Journal claiming that it was a

mistake, that ho thought the woman
a young lady whom he met at the

seaside and who bad jilted him. He is
very eorry that it was the wrong woman.

The lollowing Irom the Gazetto is nt
the expenso of an Albany lawyer: N.
M. Newport, ttie Albany attorney, was
in town laat week with a dog ond gun in
the buggy. We suppose the dog is a
line bird doj, the lawyer said he wan.
and we know he had all kinds of engrav-
ings on bis collar out wo did not see
any birds.

From tho'Xowport Nona:
Attorney Hawkins seems to have a

trust in tho trout fishing business; judg-in- g

from the llnostrinej he U nan i n 1 -

ly exhibiting. Stony Wolls swears hv
the "great poIIvwojl'." that no , i,'a lawyer could be so hard hnartn.i ,, in
extorminrto fish like Hawkins; whilo
others talk of petitioning the legislature
lor n special act to prohibit this limb 0f
the law from trout fishing at all.

Tho following from Western Invest
ments, of Los Angeles, shows where the
mind of Editor Hofer, of tho Saiem
Journal, runs:

Tho editor of the Salem "CapitolJournal ' says that in hi, ,om0 ,,nvnthere are good openim; for hmter.ehe e
and dairy supply store, la lie,-

- luihs amiladies shoe blinking stands, a sari r
hank ami a ladies' h est

Beoeut testimony before the Schley
court goes far to explain the conepiraov
aSain&t the Admiral. When one officer

testified that Admual Schley showed

personal cowardioe in battle, he discloses
the miserable iealouuv and animus that
brought about the whole proceeding.

Neeley is on trial at last. Htthhoue,
however, is still supported by the "pil
larsofthe temple" of the republican

party.
T'resident ltoosevelt bas sat down hard

on Addicks and the Delaware boss will

probably Boon be relegated to obscurity,
regardless of the fact that be bought big
office and paid for it In advance. It
does pay to trust republican politicians
with cash unless you have a certain way
of compelling them to deliver the goojs.

After all, eome one bas recalled that
even the republican party nover went so

far as tu officially endorse ship eubsidios

Its platform at St, Louie in 1890 merely
declared for "discriminating duties" in
favor of American ships. Yet Mark
Hanna has been trying to force tbe
country to contribute to the mainte'
nance of hie ship yards.

Reciprocity is a good dual nearer free
trade than was the revenue reform ad
vocated by Cleveland and the democratic
party In 1888 unil 1892. It's a wonder,
therefore, that Ihe extrem protection
est don't deno ince tho reel p roc1 tyites as
traitors as they denounced the demo
crats when ttiey advocated the same

thing under another name.

Can the ferocity of tbe mosquilos tbis
summer bave been dne to the fact they
had read the papers and learned that this
waB to be their last year on earth.

The Supreme Court of Washington
(the state) baH decided that when a man
wins at cards by cheating, be is guilty of

larceny and can be punished as a tblef.
Wonder how the court would look on

opening a jack pot with a pair of deuces
or with lead dollars?

Come to think of it, the British seem
to be a good deal more worried over the
management of tint war than the Boers
do,

Tbe new treaty is all
right if it is actually as published. But
those who remembered the premature
celebration over last year's edition ol
the same document, which was heralded
as a wonderful triumph of American
diplomacy, will prefer to wait and see
this new docuuent before they jubilate
too much.

Potatoes are not klDg this year but
they are a pretty good pretender.

What's the matter with tbe yellow
journals? Have they been bleached?

Mr. Roosevolt eys the White House
BlitisfiOB him, It is certain, however
that it doeB not satisfy the people of tin
United Stateb, who arojdiaappolnted, al- -

moat without ex ie r when they flrat
come to Washington and view Hint his-

toric structure.

In South American, rovoloiion always
ceases in tho middle of the day in order
to let the fighters take a siesta dining
tho hot hours Why not extend the
principal aud stop in the spring (which
is our fall) in order to hit Ihe crops he
put in .

No doubt tho members t't the special
grand jury thai is fitting in New Yi-- to
consider 85 murders within tti.t
will go home and comment on the

o! Kuutucky.
Oil haB been titruck in large quantities

in TeuneBBee and Kentucky within the
past month or so, and before loug those
tales are likely to rival Texas in wealth

product ion.

I'onnsylv.iuiii u a nice sort of a sta'o .

A green goods nnui there was allowed to
turn state ovidonco and got off st.ot froo
while his victim was sont to jail for trying
to buy the goods. Amateurs ia crime al

ways got Ihe worst of it in Pennsylvania.
There are too many exports thoru.

They do say Ihe faces of Republicans
me pictured to behold when President
Roosevelt tells them that no oi-- will b

appointed to oltice unions personally
fitted for it. Such curiosity into a man'r
private liueincsB they ear, is unaarrant
able.

An nnarciiiBt who put ins anarchy in
rhyme has louud that pootic lieoesis is
mil accepted as nn excuse in Itussin ;

Isn't it about time for us to stop talk-
ing ubout the foolishnes and wo.iknesi of

diplomacy. The SulUu almost liivarably
iunuae,e8 to come out ou top in row no
matter how Idiotically a;cotding to our
notions he mauagos it,

The value ol submarine torpedo boats
is Biill doubtful, expert asserting both
that lliey aio valueless and that they are
more valuable than any hattloship in
in existence. Tho question might well
have brou Fettled a! Santiago, where, the
Holland wanted to go in and try to de-

stroy the Spauiuli fleet as it lay at anchor
but win prevented hy the short sighted
policy of the Navy Vpariiuout a neg
leet that will certainly eoel us liiin.lredp
of niiilions cefore It. is remedied,

l'e.eir promptness an I their
mK I'c 11 ills Little l.:irl

mi .s pohular little piils wo iov m
'

ii,

unow i. They are simp:, , iteM r
ami bowel troubles -- Foshay A' M.i.

I have been waiting since my last"!
communication, like Macbeth, for some-

thing to turn up that would add to ray
knowledge of socialism and that "some-
thing" has come to the front. The
socialists ol Oregon held a meeting a
few days ago and passed a resolution
adopting tbe platform of the socialist
par'y which was adoptsd by that party
about tuo months ago at IndianapoliB,
Now we know where we are al. The
socialist party of Oregon, then ia not
obIv in favor of government ownership
of railroads, steamship lines, telegraph
and telephone lines, expresB companies,
etc., but it declares its purpose to be to
organize a party wfcoBB purpose ia to
conquer the powers of government and
nse them to transform all private owner- - '
ship in the means of production and dis-
tribution from their present owners over
into the collective owneiship of all the
people. This would mean that all the
people are to become partners In the
ownership of all property now owned byindividuals.

Have tbe democrats and populists ofLinn county EeriouBly considered tho
aeep ana radical significance of this new
policy ? Every intelligent man who con-
siders it thus will reject it. ThiB new
party boldly declares that it intends to
transform the means of production and
distribution from their present indi-
vidual over to the government.

What are "meana of production and '
distribution?" A flouring mill is a
means of production for by it flour, mill
feed etc. are produced. A hop farm is a
means of production for by it hopB e
produced,

Likewise a farm is used to raise wheat
oats, corn, cotton, etc. and it is a means'
of production.

From this ar y one will readily Bee that
horees, wagons, harrows, plows, thresh
iog machines, orchards, bands of sheep,
cattle.'etc, are all means of production
aud hence, under this new nnlinv
socialism, the present ownership in them
is to be transformed into a collective
ownership by all the people, that is
transformed into tbe hands of the gov-
ernment, and in this way government
would own all property and the people
whuiu oe me servant of the gove rn- -
ment.

How this "transformation" ia to ho
accomplished has not yet been explained
by tbe socialists. Just bow the owner-
ship of all tbe railroads in the country as
well as steamship, steamboat and all
other meanB of transportation is to be
taken out of the hands of present owners
and made the property of all the peoplethe government, bas not been explain-
ed.

Will government buy all this properly 3,1
Where will government get the money

to pay for all thoBe properties bb well as
J

all the farms, with all appurtenances,
and in (act all private property now
held by individuals. Who will set the
price on all this property? SnppoBe the
government sets a price on a farm or a
woolen mill and tbe owner refuses to ac-

cept such a price? Will that not block
the BCheme of socialism ?

Democrats and popullstB are warned
that Ibis wild scheme can never succeed.
Every one who identifies himself with
this movement will loose all influence
for good.

The movement iB led by disappointed
and disaffected men, men who have
visionary notions about things, such
notions ob can never be realized. Beware
ol tLem, for ihey promise you everything
and will never deliver anything.

Farmers of Linn county, you can not
afford lo have your farm and other
propetty transformed over to other

Keep your own homes and
maintain your own individuality.

Farmeis,

Lyman Reeves, of Salem, has returned
home from Nome, and eays he bas got-ten enough of that country, that the
creeks Bre about worked out and thatthere ie no such thing as justice there.That in Nome the bottom is falling outand men are selling their stocks of goodsand leaving for civilization.

Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remainingin the PostofEce at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Oct. 22, 1901, Persons calling
for these letters must give the data on whirh
advertised :

Donahue, J,R Dekins, Miss Minnie
Feldrnan, Mrs M Feldman, Mr Morris
Leeper, James Nixon, Charles
Sly, Harry E Williamson, W G

S. 8. Train. P. AI.

The Excitement Not Over,
The rush at the drugstora still continues

and scores of people call for a bottte of
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungstor the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,drcraohitu and Consumption. Kemp'sdalsain, tbe standard family rmnbody Is
sold on a guarantee and never fails to"giveentire satisfaction . Price 25c and 50c

Prof Ivim;, of Ljnaooning, ,I I. surTT
ing terribly from neurtlgia of t'i- - sro'ns-- h

and mdigeati n for thirteen years after thedoctrrs failed to cure him u.-- ,'..( uj,0 ..
morphine. A friend a.'vWl 'l,e ue o'

Dyspepsia Cure and :.(ier (nkiez a
iwuies or it tie ni.t,. -- j, ,.. ri:rpj ,pentirelv. I cants,, to. ,.ei. (or Ko.lol?'' cuiu. ' 1: d.M, hat yuail roshay & Mason.

Sampson ought to be compelled to

take the eland long enough to tell wby be
waited from May 20 until June 10 to
form Schley that tbe Spanish fleet wsb
known to be at Santiago.

By special request of the State depart'
mont the money contributed for the ran
Bom of Mies Stone has been turned into
a "hush" fund

What's the matter with He iiry Oaoot
Lodge, that he should refute to talk pol
itics?

"Dave" Henderson haB prepared him-
self to get do vn on whatever side of the
Isthmian canal question the administra-
tion may direct.

Some of the Southern republicans are
inclined to regard Mr. Roosevelt as
rough-rid- er in fact as well as in name.

"Billy" Mason iB willing to dance to
anv tone Mr. Roosevelt chooses to play,
although dancing is not a pleasure to a
man as fat aa "Hilly."

If some of the younger naval officers

who have testified before the Schley
Oourt haven't noticed a lengthening of

their earB thoy bave leas perception than
the public.

Count Castcllane has Arrerican e.

Parisian jewelers bave secured
judgments aggregating $50,00u against
Edward Erekine Gwynne, a nephew of
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt.

Southern republicans make a bigger
showing in tbe scramble for Federal of
fices than they ever do at the polls.

British s are becoming
more alarmed every day oyer the. con-

tinued increase in the expenses of the
Boer war, and dread a further falling off
in the price of bonds. Yes, it always

omes bigb(to wipe out a free people.
Senator Lodge was a little late turning

up in Washington with hia batcb of ad
vice tor Mr. Roosevelt, but he had a
large stock accumulated during bis voy-

age across the Atlantic.
If tbe democrats in Congress had any

eay about the big and accumulating
Treasury surplus, they would Bolve tbe
problem by reducing taxation, which
would be beueficiul to the people.

Republican gall is almost limit!es
when it comes to dealing with public
money, but the republican majority in
Congress will hardly dare to endorse
Secretary Gage's plan of loaning the
Treasury surplus to tho national banks

According to latest accounts, Nome ie

being terror zed by a gang uf thugs, who
rob stores and individuals in daylight.

The Dune aud Duchess ol York have
been in this country they were un the
American Bide ol Niagara Falls for sev-

eral houiB auufuiet with no disagree-
able experiences, which may have sur-

prised a few fools.

The Texas oil field is to hav a pipe
line to deep water, which indicates per-

manency or very bold speculation.
It isn't Mr. Roosevelt's 'ault that his

halo ie losing its brightness; it was made
by Ihe toadios, not by him.

Now York preachers are bound to be
unique. Que of them won 835,000 in a
Wall 8treet gamble.

1 ho now papers havoolectod i.ow Mayor
of Now York, but Tammany lui an old
nnil confirmed habit of goltingia nmjoTTTy
of the votes.

All Sorts

Blenheim palueo was built hy the Uri:
ish nalion for the great ;ihike of Marl
borough, at a cost of .0500,000 in ihe days
ot lineeu Aune. lathe grounds area
triumphal an.h nn.l a column 1110 feet
high, with a statute of Marlborough on
the top, Thejuiagnilieeut park surround
ing mo palace comprises 2,700 acres aud
has a circuit of twelve miles.

A pocunar visiting card, the fasliion.ol
winch would aeem to.be quite general
the continent of F.urope, bears tho name
and address in ths usual manner. On
the other side are printed across each
other the words "Visito," "Cong ,'' Solicitation,'' "Condolence," the idea
being to turn up;the corner which ox- -
nrospoa the purpose of the call,

A Detroit man has a pass which en
ables him to carry his do with him
on the etreot cars. Tne pass is in the
shape of a photograph of the dog, on the
hack of which is an order, signed hy the
superintendent of the lints, directing the
conduclois of alt care tu permit Ihe dog
to riile. The dou a Boston terrior-- is
known to nearly all the conductors, and
it is rarely uocoeswy for the owner to
show the order.

From the London Saturday lview
Most of tho Russian peasants nnssa

great deal of their life in workshops
where they work, eat and sleep, the
same room sheltering a number and
probably a pig into the bargain. There
aie few beds. Instead, all iron twl t l,a
four walls of the room is fixed what may
he literally described as a bench. It is

auo oi wood, anil at th'B works the
peasant by day and on 11 he sleens hv
night, earn man at l own The
conditions of the li'usian workshop nr
f.ietnry and tho 'Russian irio,, .! ...in.

barracks, so far as interior arrange
i" are concoriic.i, are nk.u. CliAir

Here will also be and lahlrf, nidely fash-on-

as a ru v, hy the men themselves.

fy, Mr. Mason explained the erasures
in the log entry releraing to the Brook
lyn's turn on the day of the battle off
Santiago.

Geer Spouting,
Waveely, O, Oct. 22. When Governor

treer of Oregon," said this afternoon, in
substance that "that democrats are
worse than trusts." the 6000 people who
had assembled to hear bim and Senator
Hanna nearly went wild. It was one of
the first catchy utterances of the politi-
cal season and is likely to be taken ud
as a campaign cry. Before he bad
spoken two minutes, the big and bril-
liant Oregon Executive bad hiB speech
was frequently interrupted by applause.

A ITheater Panic.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 22. Severa

hundred persons attempted to rush out
of the Temple Theater this afternoon be-
came the cry of fire was raised when a
little flame was seen about n polyscope
machine. In tbe scramble many were
knocked down and 13 injured, three ser-
iously, of the latter one mav die. A
number of ther persona were bruised or
cut, but their injuries wore Blight.

With the Trusts.
Kansas City. Oct. 22. Judee Honrl o

the United States Court today decided
that the stockholders of the Lombard
Investment Company which failed in
ioao, witn liabilities above $30,0000,000,
are not liable to the creditors of the
company. The decision sets at rest a
liability of nearly $2,000,000 against
many eastern names, trust companiesand individual stockholders.

Buller Downed.
London, Oct, 23. Sir Redvers Buller

has beea relieved of tho command of the
First Army Corps, in consequence of the
speech he made Oct. 10, after the lunch-eo-

given in his honor by the Kiog's
Royal Rifles, dealing with his famotiB
dispatch to General White at Ladysmith
He has been placed on lhalf pay and
General French has been appointed to
succeed him .

Committed Suicide.
Spangle, Wash , Oct. 22, Frederick

T. Briggs, Northern Pacific station agent
at this place, this morning blew out hie
brains by placing the muzz!e of a .44
caliber revolver in his mouth and pull-
ing the trigger. The ball passed through
the head, making its exit at the top of
the skull,

Bushels ot Money
'hrown away by women annually in the
jnrcbaseof cosmetics, lotions and pow-ler-

none of which ever accomplishes
ts object. Beauty aepends on healthy
olood and good digestion, such as Karl's
Jlover Root Tea guarantees yon for 25
ote, and 50 cts. per package. Take t and
we guarantee your complexion. For sale
oy rreu vaneoa.

Statb of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas Coukty, i
r rank J uhksey makes oath lbat Le

Ihe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chenuy. & Co, doing business in 'the

uj of Toledo, County and State sfore-sai- d,

and that raid lirm will pay tbe sum
of oNbl BUMih EDM. LLAKS for each
and every uie of Calanh that ranr.ot he
ciued bv the use oi if all's Catakiiii
I vn n

FllAINKJ.CIJESEr.
Sworu to before nie uuu eubscribed in

my Ihis 6th day of December, A
O, 1880. A. W liLEASON,
i j Notary Public.

seal i
t )

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucouB
aurtaco.; ot the system, send for testmon'
ials, fiee.

V. . CHENEY & CO., Tol edo, 3
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Ha'l's Family Pills are tho best

Notice to the Public.

You are to settle your ac
count with the Albany Furniture Co. on
or before October 15, 1901. All bills not
paid by that dute will be placed in tbe
handB of an attorney for collection. Thie
is necessary in order to cloBe up the com-

pany's business.
Very truly yours,

The Albany Fdrnitdiie Co,
Albany, August 26, 1901,

A Few Pointers.
The recent Btatistica of the numlinr of

deaths show that the large majority die
with consumption. This disease may
comi..ence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured instantly by
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,
which is guaranteed lo cure and relieve all
cases. Price 2oc and 50c. For sale bv all
Iruggisls.

j(f CANDY CATHARTIC- - '

Genuine stamped C. C. C Never fold In bulk,
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"lomcthinj just as jood."
uenntj- - Is mood Deep.

Clean blood means a clear, skin. K
jeauty without it. C'asearets, L'an-l- Cathsu'-ti-

clean your blood and keep i,. clean, hy
tirring up the lazy liver and driving all im

purities from the body. Begin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,ind that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Lascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug,nsts. satisfaction auaranteed )0c. 2.5c. 50o.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOMGE.

Notice is hereby giveu that the under-
signed administrator ot tbe e.tate of Mary
A Crawford, deceased, has file.! his final
account in said estate with the County
Clerk of Linn county. Oregon, and the
County Judge has set Ihe 2nd Jay of Dec.
lHOl.at tbe hour of 1 o'clock p m and
the t?oanty Court rnom of said as
tl.e phico for Veiriiw ovjections to said

end tbe s,Mf lenient ihe.,W
W. F.C!iAwr-ORO- ,

Administrator,
II C Watson & 1. L Swan,

Aitorces.

every townUln and village
mav be had

$M Mlm

F Grease
v., that makes your f

"mfkJ horses glad. jjj


